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Beneficiary Designation

You may usethis fonn to designatewho will receivethe Group life Insuranceproceeds
in the event of your death.
The designationsyou make on this fonn replaceany prior beneficiarydesignations.
Designationsapply to your Basic(employer paid) life Insurance,aswell as any Optional
(employeepaid) life Insuranceyou have under your Group Policy. If you would like
different beneficiariesfor your Basicand Optional coverages,pleaseindicate that below.

Pleaseprint dearly

Your Name(first, middle initia~ last)

SocialSecurityNumber
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Employer's Name
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Group Policy Number

Billing Group Number

For PriI1la1Y Benefic-

iaries, indicate who
should receivethe
Group life Insurance
proceedsin the event
of your death.
For Secondary(also
known as Contingent)
Beneficiaries,indicate
who should receivethe
Group life Insurance
proceedsin the event
that AIL of your

another sheetto this fonn.
You may designatemore th.m one Primary or SecondaryBeneficiary.If you do, make
sureto indicate the percentageshareeadt should receive.The total within eachclass
(Primary and Secondary)must equall 000/0.If you do not specifypercentages,swviving
beneficiarieswithin the classwill shareproceedsequally.
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If you do not name a
beneficiary,or if no
beneficiariesare alive at
the time of your death,
proceedswill be payable to your estate.
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Important:You must sign and date d1isfonn for your designationto becomeeffective.
Make a copy for your recordsand return the signedoriginal to your employer.
Signatureof Employee
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signedoriginalcopyof
this fonn wim me
employee'srecords.
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are not living at the
time of your death.
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One beneficiaxy
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two beneficiaries in equal
shares

6. More than one Beneficiaryin
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Primary: Martha Doe, wife; Secondary: Jane Doe
and Mary Doe, children in equal shares, or the
survivor of them. (Jane and Mary will only receive
proceeds
if Ma11ha Doe is not living at dJe time of

JaneDoe, Mary Doe and Rid1ardDoe, or the
survivor( s) of them, in equal shares. However, if

One or more minor d1ildren

survive

IDe, the issue of the deceased

8. To a dtmdt or non-profit
organization
9. Beneficiariesshown in
per cent~~
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Existing Trust

John Smith, brother - 40%, or in the event of his

,

to my estate. Alan

Smith,

brother

in the event of his death, to my estate.

1O.1iust under LastWill and
Testament
11.

to Minors Act

(tn'MA) so that proceedscan be paid bdore the
d1ild reamesthe ageof majority.
Name and addressof the beneficiaxyo~ni7~rion.
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will receivetheir parents' sharein equal shares.
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Primary: Martha Doe, wife; Secondal}': Rid1ard

who
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Martha Doe, wife
JaneDoe, Mary Doe and Rid1ardDoe, d1ildren. or
survivor(s) of them, in equal shares.
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Doe, son. (RidJard wiD only receive proceeds if
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2. One beneficiaxy
3. More than one beneficiaJyin
equal shares
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Proposed aeneficiary(i es)
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60%, or

Pro«eds to be paid to the Trusteetmder my Last
Will and Testament.
Jane Doe, Trustee of dle Doe Family 1iust, dated

1/1/2001.
Pleue Note:You cannot name yom employer as a beneficiaxyfor Group life Insurance
proceedsunder the Group Policy.
Dependent life lnsmance benefits are payableto the employee,or the employee's
estateif the employeedoes not survivethe dependent
If a beneficiaryis living at the time of the employee'sdeath but dies before receivingfull
benefits,the remaining proceedswill be paid to the beneficiary'sestate.
SunUfe AssuranceCompanyof Canadais not a tax or legal advisor and the above
information is provided as generalinformation only. Before makingbeneficiary
designations,you may want to consult with your tax or legal advisor.

SI.-\ Life Assurance Company of Canada is a member of the 5.., Life Financial group of companies.
c 2001 Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada. Wellesley Hilts. MA 02481. All ri&hts reserved.
Sun Life Financial and the globe symbol are service marks of s.., Life Assurance Compan of Canada.
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